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He Says the Chicago Declaration Was

Not Democratic.

MAHOMET GOES TO THE MOUNTAIN

The Result oi tho Meeting Between
Bryan and Hill Is Awaited with

News from the Mormon

CouittryEnthusiUNin on the W ane.

Bureau of The Tribune,
501 14th street, N. W..

Washington, Aug. 25.

Secretary Hoke Smith will not pub-

lish the correspondence between Presi-
dent Cleveland and himself. It can be
published with Impunity for all the
president cares.

Mr. Smith penned his resignation and
the letters appertaining to It with the
view to their publication. He had hoped
to catch Mr. Cleveland napping up there
at Buzzard's Bay . dttrlnK tills sultry
weather. Not so. Mr. Cleveland's let-

ters were honest, but hit straight from
the shoulder as usual. While he de-

plored Mr. Smith's resignation he was
not led Into expressing any smypathy
for the attitude he had assumed. To
Mr. Smith's statement nnd reference
to the fact that he had promised to
support the Democratic nominee Mr.
Cleveland reminds him that from Mr.
Smith's own former position that he
cannot hold the nominee to be a repre-
sentative at Democracy. He says very
pointedly that no man can be bound to
support any nominee simply because ho
claims to be a Democrat. Ho then goes
on, according to my Informant, who
has seen the correspondence, to cite
wherein the platform is not Democratic
nor the nominee a representative of
Democratic principles. He further goes
on to say that there are other things
In Democracy besides the money ques-
tion and that the declarations at Chl-eng- o

wero the worst blows ever leveled
at Democracy.

The whole letter Is pitched far above
the mere question of gom and silver,
and sets forth fully the President's Ideas
of Democracy and a complete denuncia-
tion of the Chicago platform. This Is
the substance of Mr. Cleveland's let-
ters, and so much do they belittle Mr.
Pmlth'H own attempt to state his case
that It Is little wonder that Mr. Smith
Insists upon suppressing them. If the
last letter which Mr,. Cleveland wrote
to Mr. Smith could be made public at
this time It would come as an avul-anch- e

of destruction to the Democratic-Popullsti- c

alliance.

MAHOMET GOES TO THE MOUN-
TAIN.

The result of the meeting of Can-

didate Bryan und Senator Hill Is being
awaited with much curiosity. Ma-

homet Bryan waited for Mountain Hill
to come to him, but he came not.
Hence Mahomet has gone to the Moun-
tain. What the final effect of the
rsj"etlng will be can only be conjec-
tured. It Is pretty generally believed
among politicians here that Mr. Bry-
an will find Mr. Hill a pretty hard
horse to curry. If Mr. Hill Intended
to support Mr. Bryan and his Popo-cratl- c

platferm he would have mount-
ed the free silver band wagon long
ago. Hill Is too smart to be caught by
Bryan and his glittering free silver
arguments. The senator knows full
well that If he is to have further po-

litical honors thrust upon him he must
look to New York state for them.
He also knows that New York Is not
for free silver. Hence his shyness of
Mr. Bryan nnd his gang of free silver
fanatics. If the Buffalo convention
should endorse Bryan and free sllvpr
It Is possible that Senator Kill will
give the Chicago ticket his quasi en-

dorsement. He cannot lie expected to
do more. If he were to come out bold-
ly and unequivocally for Bryan and
silver it will end Mr. Hill's political ca-
reer In New York as well as else-
where. Mr. Bryan's visit to Wol-fert- 's

Roost, therefore. Is not likely to
result In the conversion of Mr. Hill
to the cause of free silver.

Unless all Figns fall Maryland will
go Republican this year," said Senator-e-

lect Wellington today. The sena-
tor thinks that Senator Oormnn's re-
fusal to take a place on the Democrat-
ic national committee indicates very
clearly that the Democratic boss has
little hope of carrying that state.

from out West comes more bad news
for the Democrats. This news Is to
the effect that Oregfln.Washington and
Utah are likely to go for McKlnley.
The Mormon vote has always been
conservative, and there is no citizen
on the globe more careful of his pock-etboo- k

than the Mormon. The elder
Cannon has more Influence than the
younger tho senator. Very recently
he has become interested In some en-
terprises, the money for which Is put
up by New England capitalists. Re-
ports come from l'tah, now that tho
elder Cannon has become deeply
Interested in Republican success, that
he can and will throw that Btnte
against Bryan und Sewnll.

Mr. Addison B. Atkins, one of the
best posted newspaper men In this city,
has Just returned from a tour of the
West, and he has confirmed the re-
ports as received at Democratic head-
quarters. Mr. Atkins says that Ore-
gon and Washington will surely go for
McKlnley. He thinks the remaining
Western states, possibly with the ex-
ception of California, will give their
electoral votes to Bryan. But when
the Democrats were counting on car-
rying every state In the West, the
reports that they are likely to lose
these three states strikes them as a
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little upcanny. Then, too, they have
so muddled by. the affairs in Idaho that
there Is no telling where the disaffec-
tion In the West will end.

ENTHUSIAM WANING.

The Democrats . have lost much of
their enthusiasm in and about this sec-

tion. The report comes from New York
that there has been no generous re-

sponse on the part of the people to
Chairman Jones' appeal for campaign
fund. The Populists have had no
trouble In raising money. Their head-
quarters are as good as the Democratic,
and they are not running in dedbt. Be-

sides, they are getting out a vast deal
more of campaign literature than the
Democratic committee. The style of
literatures they are getting out how-
ever. Is Just as harmful If not more so
to the Democratic ticket than that
which the Republicans are circulating.

Their pamphlets embody all the ex-

treme Idea of Peffer and Allen , but
which are yet In perfect accord with
the Chicago platform. Senator Fulk-nc- r

attempted to call Butler down for
this literature, und urged upon him to
desist from circulating nil of this
"ranlkiboo" stuff, as he expressed It.

Butler promptly told Faulkner that
he was put at tho head of tho Populist
committee to disseminate Popullstic
doctrines and that he should proceed
Irrespective of Democratic dictation.
Before this campaign closes it Is more
than likely that there will be a rupture
between these gentlemen, bound to-

gether though they be by Popullstic
ties. :'

Whenever an officer holder fails to
get promotion now he emulates Hoke'
Smith's example and turns martyr .The
latest convert to the "stake" Is Henry
C. Bell, of Illinois, deputy pension com-

missioner. Two months ago he was a
single gold standard men, but when
General Dana was promoted to be

first assistant commissioner over his
head Bell 'lost his grip and Is now
posing as a candidate for political
martyrdom. Now he Is making free
silver speeches nnd writing free silver
articles to the exclusion of all duties.
He hopes to succeed Tension Com-

missioner Murphy In the unlikely event
of Bryan's election. W. R. B.

HERRMANN'S LITTLE JOKE.

Tho Mngicinn Plucked C.old from
Senator Jones' Whisker.

New York, Aug. 25. There was one
singular incident of Senator Jones' re-

cent sojourn in New York that has
heretofore escaped tho publicity It de-

serves. It shows what a great man
tho Democratic chairman Is nnd haw
gracefully he can take a joke, Herr-
mann, the magician, was walking down
Broadway one evening with a friend.
They turned Into the lobby of the Bar-thol- dl

hotel and Joined a little group
of politicians, In the midst of which
Fat Senator Jones. They were diseas-
ing the attitude of Brother Watson
and his probable Influence on Bryan's
campaign. The mngician was intro-
duced to the senator as Professor Al-

exander. They shook hands and one
or two of those present who recog-
nized the magician, smiled but said
nothing. "Senntor," said the prore3-so- r

gravely, "do you think Bryan's
election Is certain?" "I do," replied the
senator. "Ninety per cent. " "Ex-
cuse me," interrupted Herrmnnn po-

litely, "Is that the reason you are get-

ting a corner on gold?" and he be-
gan raking the glittering coins from
the astonished Senator's whlskeis.
Everybody shouted, and the senator,
realizing that there was a trick some-
where, joined In the laugh. As he did
so, Herrmann took a handful of gold
pieces from his mouth, and finally seiz-
ing him by the shoulders, shook him
until everybody present heard the rat-
tle and clink of metal.

"He is full of It," cried Herrmann,
and added, "No wonder times are so
hard."

"That's enough," said the senator
iwlth a laugh. "I wll ldo the proper
thing under the circumstances, gentle-
men, if the professor has left me
enough to pay for It."

NOW ACCUSES HER PASTOR.

Miss Overman Repents nnd Tells a
Surprising Story.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 25. Miss
Mattle Overman, of Tacoma, Wash.,
who became conspicuous through her
connection with the scandal In the First
Congregational church, resulting In the
ousting of Pastor C. O. Brown from the
congregatlonul fellowship of the church,
has repented and confessed her guilty
relationship to the preacher.

Before the ecclesiastical council which
Investigated the'eharges of uninlnlster-ia- l

conduct preferred against Dr.
Brown, Miss Overman testified that she
had been guilty of forgery and

Through pique nt her In-

ability to win Dr. Brown's cffectlons
she had forged letters to Mrs. Tunnell
Incriminating the pastor, and had af-

terwards told numberless falsehoods In
connection therewith. Dr. Brown had
forgiven her and treated her as an err-
ing child, she said.

This story Miss Overman now avers
to be false In every respect. At a meet-
ing of Congregational ministers called
together in Oakland last night for tho
purpose of considering her confession
Miss Overman's statement was read.
In It she solemnly declares that Dr.
Brown accomplished her ruin and had
been guilty of illicit relations with her
on numerous occasions which she speci-
fied. Her previous story, she states,
had been carefully rehearsed in the
Brown residence before the pastor's
family for weeks prior to the meeting
of the conference. Dr. Brown prom-
ised to protect her provided she stood
by him and perjured herself to save his
reputation. This he neglected to do,
and the unfortunate woman found that
she was unable to gain an honest live-
lihood, while Dr. Brown posed as a
martyr.

She, therefore, determined to unbosom
herself to the members of the confer-
ence, and that body will Immediately
take action In the matter and reopen
the entire case with a view to Inflicting
merited discipline upon the suspended
pastor.

BURIED TO HIS OWN MUSIC.

"Kathleen Mnvonrueen" Rung at the
Funeral of Nicolls F. Crouch.

Baltimore, Md., Aug.' 25. Professor
Nicolls F. Crouch, the author of "Kath-
leen Mavourneen," was burled by the
Confederate society at Loudln Park
cemetery. It had been intended to have
no demonstration at the grave, and
only a delegation accompanied the re-
mains, which were taken to the ceme-
tery In a combination hearse and bus.
The escort sat In the black van below,
and the coffin was drawn to the roof
of the wagon.

A number of women had gone to Lou-
dln Park to meet the party, and fully
600 stood about the grave when Rev.
Robert H. Paine, of Mount Calvary
Episcopal church, read the service.
After the body was lowered the choir
sang "Kathleen Murvourneen."
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MEETING OF SOUND

MONEY DEMOCRATS

Concluded from Page 1.

emphasize the follvting plank as true
Democratic doctrine:

We demand a repeal of all laws au-

thorizing the issue or reissue of green-
backs and treasury notes of doubtful
constitutionality, originally issued
under the plea of military necessity
and under a pledge of early withdrawal
they are a constant menace of financial
disaster and dishonor. They should
have no place In the currency of the
country. We believe that the federal
government should be entirely divorced
from the business of banking and that
congress should enact such legislation
as will give the country the banking
currency ample In volume for the needs
of business, absolutely secure under
every contingency and at all times re-

deemable In gold. We are therefore In
favor of a firm, unvarying mainten-
ance of the gold standard. While we
favor tho most liberal use of silver
consistent with the enforcement of a
gold standard, we are absolutely op-

posed to the free coinage of sliver and
to the compulsory purchase of silver
bullion by the government. We. be-

lieve that the interests of the people
demand that the earnings of trade,
agriculture, manufactures and com-

merce nnd especially the wages of labor
should be paid In money of the greatest
intrinsic value and of the highest stand-
ard ndopted by the civilized nations of
the world.

We are therefore unalterably opposed
to all devices and schemes for the de-

basement of our currency and to all
evasions and compromises of a ques-
tion so closely affecting individual and
national credit and honor. We heartily
endorse the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland and congratulate the
country upon the firmness, wisdom and
ability shown by him In all matters
affecting the interests of the country.
We especially commend his wise, de-
termined and successful effort to main-
tain the national credit, to avert finan-
cial and business disturbances and to
protect the country's honor.

We hold that the Chicago convention
violated the established laws and tra-
ditions of the Democratic party and
trampled upon Its time-honor- usages
and principles by rejecting tho ex-
pressed choice of the majority of the
states through their national commit-
teemen for the temporary presiding of-
ficer of the convention, by unseating
delegates fhosen by the unanimous
vote of the state convention In order to
secure a two-third- 's majority to carry
out Its revolutionary purpose, by repud-
iating sound and honest currency, (The
gold und silver of the constitution of
equal value) and through the unlimited
coinage of silver on a false ratio of
value, demonetizing gold, by attacking
the sanctity of contracts, by declaring
the purpose to subvert the supreme
court to partisan control and the dan-
gerous dictation of populnr passion and
excitement, through changing Its mem-
bership to conform to the varying will
of the legislative and executive
branches of government, by refusing
to endorse the patrinic and pure Demo-
cratic administration of President
Cleveland nnd by encouraging lawless-
ness, rebellion and anarchy In the reso-
lution denouncing the enorcement of
the laws and tho preservation of the
laws and the preservation of peace and
public order through the legitimate
functions of the courts and the execu-
tive.

When we observe that this betrayal
of tho Democratic party has been sup-
plemented by on allegiance largely
brought about by the solicitation of
the Chicago nominee for president and
the party organization created by the
convention, with organizations opnnly
avowing the purpose to destroy the
Democratic party, to revolutionize the
government, to confiscate the property
of Its citizens and ti arbitrarily divide
it amongst the thrifty and unthrifty,
and when we find a majority of our
constituted stnte organizations desert-
ing Democratic principles for the sel-
fish purpose of success, we declare
there Is no alternative for the preserva-
tion of Democracy, other than the nom-
ination by the National Democratic
party In convention assembled at
Indianapolis of Democratic statesmen
for president nnd on a
sound Democratic platform and to the
platform so adopted and the ticket so
nominated we pledge our loyal and un-
faltering support.

ELECTORS SELECTED.
The presidential electors at large sel-

ected are: William M. Singerly, Phila-
delphia; A. S. Landis, Blair; S. C.

Allegheny, and John Blaneh-nr- d.

Centre.
The delgates at large to the Indian-

apolis convention are: John C. Bullitt,
Philadelphia; William C. McCormlck,
Philadelphia; B. J. McGranna, Lancas-
ter; John M. Reynolds, Bedford; George
F. Baer, Berks; Fred G winner, Alle-
gheny; Seth Forsman, Lycoming; R.
Bruce Rleketts, Luzerne.

The presidential electors (one from
each congressional district) are:

1. John Samuel. 15. C. S. Russell.
2. N. J. Griffin. 10. Fred. Emblck.
3. Charles H. Jones. 17. Isaac West.
4. Jacob Muhr. 18. Sam'l R. Henry.
6 Henry D. Welsh. 19. John M. Moll.
6. John B. Hinkson. 20. D. E. Dufton.
7. James Tracy. 21. Not named.
5. J. S. Hess. 21 Thos. C. Lnzear.
9. Louis Kraemer. 2.1. James Brodln.

10. Geo. Steinman. 24. Jas. M. Hustead.
1). Not named. 2.". Not named.
12. Geo. It. Wright. 21. Not named.
13. Henry Royer. 27. F,. H. Lamberton.
14. James J. Dull. 25. Geo. M. Fielding.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Let Railway's Ready Relief Be Used on the
First Indication of Pain or Uneasiness; if
Threatened with Disease or Sickness, the
Cure Will Be Made Before the Familv Docto
Would Ordinarily Reach the House.

CURES THE WORST PAIN3 In fro
one to twenty minutes.

A CURE FOK ALL

SUMMER

A half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief
In a half tumbler of water, repeated as
often as the discharges cor'inuc, and a
flannel saturated with Heady Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels will affo.--
Immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Internally A hulf to a teaspoonful In
half a tumbler of water will In a few min-
utes cure Cramps, Hspasms, Sour Stom-
ach,, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nerv-
ousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Flatulency and all internal pain.

Malaria in IU Various Forme Cured and Pre
vented.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Airim and
all other Malarious, Hilton and other
fevers, allied hy RAPWAY'a FILLS, ro
quick as RADWAY'S READY RII,!EP

Traveler. should nlwnys carry a bottle
oi Kauway-- s nearly Keller with them.
A few drops In water will prevent sick-
ness or pains from change of water, It Is
better than French brandy or bitters as a
stimulant.

Price 50 cents per bottle. 8o) by all
Drugtr'aU

The delegates to the national Dem-
ocratic convention (two from each con-

gressional district) are: '

1. Joseph Morwlta 14. Not named.
Sam'l Dickson. 15. Grant M. Lane.

2. A. B. Hurke. William Little.
Jno. Cadwalader.'lB. 8. R. Peel.

3. Wm. F. McCully.17. Not named.
Simon J. Martln. Seth McCormack.

4. Kmanuel Furth. 18. Not named.
r. M. Lowrey. .19. W. Penn Lloyd.

5. W. F. Brown. Geo. P. Smyser.
Walter G. Smith. 20. Not named.

6. Murray Rush. 21. Not named.
O. H. Easle, Jr. 22. Jas. Carpenter.

7. M. M. Drayton, j S. C. MeCandless.
Sam'l R. Kramer. 23. J. J. Brooks.

8. Alfred E. Lewis, H. Walker, Jr.
A. J. Bursting. 24. Robert E. Umbel.

9. Kdwln F. Stone.. Jos. Kuntz, Jr.
P. Helter. '23. Not named.

10. Wm. B. Given. 2'1. Not mimed.
It. M. Rellly. 27. Geo. P. Sharer.

11. Not named. J. D. Hancock.
12. J. B. Reynolds. 28. Ellis L. Orvls.

S. B. Bennett, J. L. Brown.
13. Charles F. KIngJ

W. A. Torbet.

The convention upon motion of John
Cadwalader, of Philadelphia, adopted
the title "Jefferson party." so as to
comply with the laws of this state, it
having been legally decided that the
use of the word "Democratic" is an in-

fringement upon the regular party. Ac-

cordingly this name will head the of-

ficial ballots. Chairman Bullitt an-

nounced that the candidates would be
placed in nomination through the med-
ium of nomination papers, and, us twenty--

six hundred signatures will be re-

quired to accomplish this, the papers
were signed by the delegates. They
will be sent throughout the state for
signatures. The convention adjourned
sine die at 3.30 o'clock.

The state central committee met for
organization after the adjournment of
the convention and unanimously elect-
ed William B. Given, of Lancaster, as
chairman. The chairman was author-
ized to appoint an executive commit-
tee of five, and It was decided to in-

crease the membership of the full com-
mittee for one for every congressional
district to one for every senatorial dis-

trict. The headquarters of the com-

mittee will be In the Bullitt building,
Philadelphia.

CANNON FOR THE "SANCTIFIED."

Smnll Arms Insnllicictit to Clear Out
Suffolk's Free Lovers.

Suffolk, Va., Aug. 25. Falling to ex-

terminate or rout the "Sanctllled Band,"
who are occupying four arks on Show-a- n

river, near Montrose, N. C, In their
first attack with small arms, the

populace are now contemplating
the use of cannon nt the next fusillade.
These enemies of morality and domestic
happiness are holding meetings and
making new converts, notwithstanding
Saturday's attack.

Leaders of the band have announced
their determination of petitioning the
governor for troops If their persecution
is continued. Another outburst is ex-

pected daily unless the "Sanctlflcation-Ists- "

abandon their position.
One of the latest additions to the

band Is a prominent Baptist minister's
wife.

Candy Coated Sarsnpnrilla.
DR. DETCHONS "VITALIZING

SAKSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-
bined with the Sarsaparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier nnd blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wondcrous
eoure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis
eases. Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In
digestion. Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical nnd
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Falling
Health, etc., etc. Price f0 cents nnd
$1.00. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
418 Lnekawanna avenue, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST AND JUAN 1 CUR I",

PORXS, BUNIONS, CHILBLAINS AND
v ingrowing units Bcicntitlcally treated at
E. M. HIGTSKL'S chirnpedy, Iiairurossing and
manicure parlors ItJO Lackawauna avenue,
l onsultatiou free.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

rpWO YOUNG MEN CAN FIND BOAKLl
JL or furnished room with private fHinily,

cntrally Lextcd; nil modern iinprovoments.
Address E. M. 12., Tribune olHco.

rpWO LAHUE DKSIRAHI.K KOO.VIS, I UH--

indued or unfuruishml: nil conveniences
with first-clas- s board. 4'K) Wyoming avenno.

LOST.

VOiNO HULL TKKIilER NAMED
A "Punch;" cnlor briniilo; whits bremf,
leather cullar, Llhnral reward if returned at
once to the Scranton House.

LIVER AND WHITE COLORED POIN.1. ter. Answers to name "Rab." A suita-
ble reward will he paid for his return to my
address. DIl. WENT Z. 7i5 Mudison Avo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"ri'HF. bOLDIEH IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You wunt this relic. Contains n'l of

Frank Leelie's tamnna old war l irturei.show-i- n
g the forces In actual tmttle.sketi'hod on tho

ppot. Two volumes, 2.1011 pictures. Hold on
easy monthly pnymrnts I'niivcrcd by sa

complete, nil cliarnes piepaid. Address
P. O. JIOODY, (.22 Adams Ave.. Scranlon, Pu.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rluTTlRlPoF RUn"TBEUN
X tine of Kxotor Borou", Luzerne countv,

has this day lieen dissclved bv mutual consent,
trail M, Friedman will carry on tho husint's
and nil bills payable will b- - pain by hint, und
ad duo accounts will be collected by him.

II L'SINESS OPPO RTU M T I ES.
PROFITS WILL BE MADEHANDSOME wlica', provision', cotton and

stocks at present prices: write inimediat.'ly
for our new b ok "Speculation,'" mailed free.

HEEI.EK, BIKD & CO., U Wall street, Now
York City.

STOCKHOLDERS ME ET INC.
rifyHEAyyVAL iwFAlX(A''oF THE
X stockholders of Tho Scranton Forcing

Company, for the election of diret-tor- and the
transaction of other business, will l held at
tba office of the company in the city of Scran-
ton. on Wednesday, August "0. ls'.HI. at 3o'clnck
p. in. E. t. CHAMBKRLIN, Secret .ry.

Notice
to

Publishers

THE TRIBUNE is
now prepared to fill

orders for composition
on newspapers, books,
pamphlets or other pub-
lications at moderate
rates.

Address,

Business Manager.

connolly &

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A F.OOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE S

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

FA KM HAND. CALL ON
LESTER STONE, Wavorly,

Lackawanna County, Ha.

AS AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: ft.OO to !.O0 a day

mado ; sells at sitjlit; also a man to soli Staple
Uoods to dealers; btst side lino STfiamonth;
salary or large commission mado: expcrituice
unnecessary. Clifton boap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly ; hip money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED

7 ANTED A GIRL FOR OENRRAL
housework. Apply to MRS. E. M.

PARROTT, 160S Pine struct.

"1 IRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-J- T

work; German preferred. -- t Pino St
MAKE DIG WAGES DOING

homo wot k, nnd will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 cent stump,
MISS 11. A. S'J El'.blNS, Lawrence. Mich.

"I If ANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

ton to soil and introduce Snyder's cako
icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and et benefit of holiday
trade. T. li. SNYDER & CO.. Cincinnati, O.

1 ENEH-- v
V getlo saleswomen to represent us

Gtinrantnod Sil a day without interferring
with otlior Kitties. Healthful occupation.
.Writo for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( uemlcal Company, No. "U John Street, Now
Y'ork.

AGENTS
i,l)00 AGENTS FO" MU3

authorized "LIVES Or M KD
LEY AND HOBART;" fiiKl pages, elegantly
illustrated; price only Sl.l: the t and the
cheapest, and outsolls all others; 60 pr cent,
to agents and th freight paid.
now rearty: save lime by sending W) cents In
stamps for an outllt nt once. Address A. D.

& CO., Hartford, Conn.

GENTS. EVERYWHERE TO
our fast selling gno lsjnoadod

by all; 81,1)00 yaily earned; position perinu
nent: pjrticulars send stamped a(ldree")d en
volope. SWISS HE11B TEA CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS:
f" per month; salary and expenses paid.

Address, with two-cun- t stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago.

SELL OUR PRACTICAL

i glod, silver, nickel ana copper electro
plastors: pricea from S3 upward: salary and
rxpeises pnid: outfit tree. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

TO SELLOIOATJS TO DEALERS;
iV --' weekly nnd expenses: etperienco un-

necessary. Mi'G CO..
Van Duron st , Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2
sample book mailed

free. Adilros L. N. CO., ttation L, Now
York.

1 OR RENT.

UOR RENT-HOU- SE WITH MODERN 1M---

povenieiits: good location: rent reason-
able; North Blrkely street, Inq lira JMO But-

ler struct, Dunmoro.

VOlTKEN T LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
X room In the Price Building.

ITOR RENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
1 modern improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of l ine and Ulnkoly strtets, Duntnoro.

FOR SALE.
SALF.-F- OR THE NEXT TEN DAYS,

I for cash bnvers, a low prico for the best
bicyoles at M. T. KELLER'S Now Bicycle
Rooms, Blu Adams avenue.

SALE OLD ESTABLISHED HOTEL:IOR located: completely furnished:
long lease and low rent. Address P. O. 110.

Scranton.
SALE A CONNI."OR boil euphonium, nicely engraved

with trnmbi.iie bell, fold lined; ncarlv now
..,! t tui- - ell nt. n tmririiin. AflflrccR
this week to' E. W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvlllo,
Pa.

SALE OR RENT1rOR Wyoming Camp Ground: partly
furnish '.1. V. H. 11 AZLETT. Scranton.
T.OR SALE -- HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS.
J weight 1,000 pounds; can be seen at liUl
Price street.

HALE-31- Y COTTAGE ATFOR and the four lets on which it
stands; alto the four lots adjoining: most de.
siralle location in Elinhmat: prices reasona-
ble: terms easy: possession given at once. F,
P. KI NGSBL'RY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

TELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
v located; first-cla- ss business! reasons

for seliing, want to retire from ImniTicss,
C. A. M.. Look Pox i(U, Nanticoke. Pa.

CITY
BRIGGS CLEANS PlilVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: to odor; improved

pumrs used. A, BRKJGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 110!) North Main avenue, or

Krckes' drug store, corner Auams and Mul-
berry. Telephone tfhtt.

TO WHOM IT MAY

LL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
iV the Stephen Gutheinz and Barbara
Gutbeinz estate are hereby notified to make
payments in part or whole, within days or
accounts will be collected according to law;
payments can be at reisdence. 524 Alder
street, fretn 7 toH p. m.; at furniture store,
tili Cedar avenue, any timo daring day.

C BTOKB, Alderman.

OFFER THE

CLARENDEN
All Damask Patterns, and Pearl

Hemmed, ready for use,
at the low price of

HILL 36-INC- H BLEACHED

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Ml GENT
WORD.

SITUATIONS,

WANTEI'-- A

WANTED

WANTED

FEMALES.

IADIES-- 1

rANTEDIMl!EDIATELY-TW- O

WANTED.

WANTED

WOUTHINGTON

TADIESOR

OKNtITwaNTED-T- O

"TGENTS-T- O

"VGENT8

CONSOLIDATED

SALESMAN

SILVER-PLATE-

SCAVENGER.

CONCERN.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

S'iuationwaTjtd
married, no chil-

dren. JOHN KEVWOOD; W)7 Green Rid
street, Scranton.

Situation wanted by a middle
at housekeeping or aay

light work, M. J. T., Tribune olBce, city.

Situation wanted-skille- d
light work, metals or wood.

Address H. H., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A FIREMAN0 capable of taking care of any kind of sta-
tionary boiler; have 8 to 10 years' experience.
Address GEORGK APPLEBY, 4S East Mar-
ket street, city.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A BOY 15
has had experience at feed-

ing in printing office. Address ADAM
JON SKY, 1505 Prospect avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A YOUNG
iJ man as stenographer and bookkeeper or
as an assistant in an office; has had expsrU
euo- -: roferencos. Address ASSISTANT,
Genoral Delivery, city.

QITUATION WANTED "aN EXPERI-C- ?
enced clerk wants a position In a grocery

store, either wholesale or retail; willing to
work at anything: well acquainted with the
city; cn give beat of references, Address R,
B. H., 401 Drinker street, Dunmore.

SITUATION AS WATCHMAN OR CARE
horses, Best of reforence.

Address W., this office.

Situation Wanted-b- y a young
man to drive or take care of

horses in or out of town; have had 10 years'
experience, can speak German : can give best
of referonre. Address H. K., 031 Elm street,
Scranton, Pa.

"URL 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE PO-I- X

sition as nurse girl or light housework.
Inquire at U14 Fordham street, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
cleaning houses or oflices by

tho day. Address A. C 113 Ninth street.
SITUATION WANTED BY GOOD REC' ominended man, willing to do any work.
Address EUREKA, Dunmore pottofflce.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITER
Address SIGN, Dunmore

postolli o.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 14
years of age (speaks English and German)

to drive grocery or delivery wagon or to work
in store. Address W. P. FOX, Dunmore, Pa.,
postofHce,

'TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
J. position: willing to work for a reasona-

ble salary; can give good reforence as a good
hard worker. Answer, care American House,
J. T. ALBERSON.

CITUATION WANTED TO GO OUTj wanning; wasmtigs taken Dome also. Call
or address L B., 334 North Sumner aveuue,
Hyde Park.

CITUATION WANTED GARDENER.
man 35. would like work by the

day, hour or week. JOHN KEY WOOD, 1107

Green Ridge street, Scranton.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
nTuTsnihdooi

gas, hot nnd cold bath, sitting and road-1- 1

g rooms, ido Lackawanna avenuo.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 1. 1S98.

Trains lcavo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.51), 5.10, 8.(10 and 9.5a a. m.; 1,10 and
3.3S p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a, m.':
1.10 and 3.3$ p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego n.

Corning, Bath, Dansville, liount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and

A'J p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Iiinchamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.10

p. m.
l'.inghamton and Elmlra express 5.C5 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Richllcld Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Darr- e,

Plymouth, Woomsburg and Dan-
ville, malting close connections nt North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.0O. 9.53 a. m. and 1.55 nnd 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 3iS Lackawanna avenue, or
depot t'eket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May IS,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.53, 8.55. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,

ft" 6.23, 6.&, t.ili. y.10, 10 30,

UForP' Albany. Saratoga, MontrtM, Bos-to- n.

New England points, etc.-6- .4u d. m.;
2'

For' Honesdale-6.4- 5. 8.55, 10.13 a, m.. 12.09

noon- - 2 20. 5.25 p. m.
For Wilkcs-Barre-6.4- 7.45, 8.45, 9.33, 10 45

a. m.; 12.05. 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50,

"por Ncw York. Philadelphia, etc., via
T.ehlrh Valley rallroad-.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.;
12 05, 130, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

P For' Pennsylvania railroad points-.4- 5,

9 n,S a m ; 2.30 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehlprh Valley

rallroad-7.- 15 a. m.; 12 05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6.40,

7 40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.00.

27 3 25. 4.37. B.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wilkes-Parr- e and the aouth-S.- 49,

7 50, 8.50 10 10. 11.53 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14. 3.48, 5.22,

(! 21. 7.53 9m. 9 4'. 11. SI p. m.

Eric nnd WyomhiR Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Bcranton for New Yark,
Newbureh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawlry and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.2$ p. m., and ar-ri-

from nhove points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.43 p. m. and I.1S a. m.

Wallace

WHITE

EACH
MUSLIN, 5c. '

mS!SSSTfSr
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806,

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

narnsourg, rniiaaeipnia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, . Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, den'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 23, 18.16.

TRAINS LEAVE BKANTCON.
For Philadelphia nnd New York via D.

& H. It. it. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.33 p. m.
For Pittston nnd WllkeB-Bnrr- o via D.

L. & W. H. It. 6.00, 8.03, 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hasleton, Pottsvllla
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-rlsbu- rc

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. It. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
p. m.

For Tunkhannock. Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.33 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago nnd all points west via D.
& H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 3.33 (Black;
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Val ey chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Hnrr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, BufTalo and Suspension r.ridge.

ROLL IN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE Gen. Pass. Agt Phlla.. Pa,

. i. ii.irj.viA(.-Mi-;K- , Asst. uen. pass.
Apt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Kailroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur--
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 1S53,

i rains leave ouramon ror Plttston
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a. m I
12.45, 2.00. 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 00?
a. m.. 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park. 8.20. it an a sm
8.05. 6.C0 p. m. Sundays, 8.00 a. m.. 1.00
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf!
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.23 p. m. and New York 6.00 p m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Betlilo.
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, s!20 i. m
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) d. ni"
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburir,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 5.09
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, lcavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.23
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket ngent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAt'SEN. Gen. Supt.

8CIIAJITO.V DIVISION.
In Effect Jnne gist, I HBO.'

Narili Bousjd. Mntk stauad.
1203 SOII 1202,9041

5? - Stations

E flVrama- Dally, Ex- - 5 hi
135 I cepi.

iave A St.up iiArrtve
lOttl 7KjN. Y. Franklin st ? 4KM

7 Mloan via wesi "
1018 7 001 Weeuawken 810
r u r ' Arrive Leave! r

1 1!"Ilaocock JuuctlSB! '6 101 9 l8i
cock 6 16 a 11

6 80 I0W Han
6 10 18 m Htarllgbt 628 tti
5 04118 46 Preston Park sat 131
4 (K,U 40l Como 6 4 9 41

4IWI9 Poyntelle 6 SOl 50

l 4? 19 14 Belmont 615 r.nl

4 36:13 08 Pleasant 1IU 70S 8 COl

f fllfip Unlondalo 7i 8W
4 83 11 49 Forest City janl in
1 CS.I1 HI Curbundaie 7 34 8841

f4 02fllf0 White Bridge ,n no fs S
118 01.1111! , May Held 1 SSIfS 4W

8 10,11 1H Jermyn 74S 8 45

S M il 11 Archibald 7 601 9 51

8 4011 16 Wintnn ISIIM
8 411 11 Peckvllla 756: SMtf

8W110? Olyrhaut 8 0) 4 01
a as ti o Frlceburg 803 4 111

a x:hi oi Throop 805 4I0
a wvn no! providence 809

park Place IIS 11 (117
w.v-III8J 10 KH Scrantoo 8 15 4 8W

p mU MXravo Arrive Mr al

AU trains run dally except 6unday.
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas.

Wfoura rates via Ontario a Western before
pnrchailtifr tickets and save money. Day and
Nlgut Eipreastotlie WeBt..

J.O. Anderson, Oen. Paw. ASt
T. Flltcrolt, Dir. rasa, Agt,8oraatoB, Pa,


